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‘Stricter
emissions rules
to hit car sales’
The changes will require carmakers to cut emissions about
13%to113gramsakilometre.
Theemissionscurbsarecritical for India’s push to tackle
some of the world’s worst air
pollution,whichcoststhecountry 8.5% of its gross domestic
product,accordingtotheWorld
Bank.
By2025,Indiawillhaveupto
20 million old vehicles nearing
the end of their lives, causing
huge environmental damage,
according to the Centre for ScienceandEnvironment.
However,the changes come
at a tough time for the auto
industry,which was just beginningtotorecoverfromitsworsteverslowdownbeforetheCovid
outbreakagaindenteddemand.
Passenger vehicle sales fell
2% and overall production
declined14%intheyearended
March 2021, according to the
latestfiguresfromtheSocietyof
IndiaAutomobile Manufacturers.Automakers are also grappling with a semiconductor
shortageandhigherrawmaterial costs as commodity prices
surge.

Govt in talks to
buy 50 m doses
of Pfizervaccine

Experts have said that largescale vaccination is India's best
bet against the fast-spreading
Deltavariantofthecoronavirus.
The country has fullyvaccinated more than 115 million
people,which is about 12% of
itsestimated944millionadults,
accordingtolatestgovernment
data.The government aims to
vaccinatetheentireadultpopulationbyDecember.
Authorities are also in an
advanced stage of negotiations
with Johnson & Johnson,which
hasadealwithIndia-basedBiologicalE.Ltd,tomanufactureas
many as 600 million doses,
starting as soon as this month,
theJournalreported.
Last week, the country
approvedJ&J'sone-shotvaccine
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for emergency use, adding to
thevaccinesfromAstraZeneca,
BharatBiotech,Russia'sGamaleyaInstituteandModernathat
have been granted such
approval.

Regulatory
fury: Chinese
tech firms
decide to 'selfcorrect'

KE said in a statement to
Reuters that any business
adjustmentsonitspart“werein
compliance with government
regulations and aimed at providingbetterservices.”
So-called'self-correction'is
promising to become a major
corporate trend as the government tears into regulatory
normstopromotesocialistvaluesandreininwhatcriticshave
calledrecklesscapitalistexpansion.The term is increasingly
usedbystatemediaandissimilarin tone to'self-criticism'– a
practiceencouragedbyChina's
CommunistParty.
One of the most high-profileexampleshasbeenTencent
Holdings'decision this month
tointroducenewlimitsonkids'
time spent on'Honor of Kings',
its most popular video game.
That came just hours after its
shares were battered by a state
media article which described
online games as “spiritual
opium”.
“Everyone is trying to get a
clear read on the new normal
andisresettingasfastaspossible,”saidJefferyTowson,hostof
the Asia Tech Strategy podcast
andformerprofessorofinvestmentatPekingUniversity.
“Nobodyisdoing'movefast
and break things' anymore.
Nobody is using their market
power too aggressively.Everyone is aligning their strategies
more closelywith the government'spriorities,”hesaid.
While Chinese regulators
haveclampeddownonarange
of sectors from property to
cryptocurrencies to private
tutoring, the tech sector has
come in forsome of the harshestmeasurestodate.
-Reuters
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EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30JUNE 2021
(Rs. in Lakhs)
30-06-2021
(Unaudited)

(Audited)

384

15,037

(16,240)

(11,580)

(9,759)

(43,899)

(16,240)

(12,018)

(9,812)

(44,406)

(12,158)

(9,316)

(7,382)

(33,568)

3.

5.

Net Pro it/(Loss) for the period/year before tax from
continuing operations (After exceptional Items)
Net Pro it/(Loss) for the period/year after tax from
continuing operations (After exceptional Items)
Loss from discontinued operations after tax

6.

Loss for the period/year

(12,158)

7.

Total Comprehensive Income for the period
(Comprising Pro it/Loss for the period/year after tax and
Other Comprehensive Income after tax)

8.

Paid-up equity share capital (face value Rs. 1/- per share)

9.

Other Equity (excluding revaluation reserves)

10.

(Unaudited)
(Restated)@

Year ended
31-03-2021

11,914

Total Income from continuing operations

4.

(Audited)

30-06-2020

2,562

1.
2.

Net Pro it/(Loss) for the period/year before tax from
continuing operations (Before exceptional Items)

Quarter ended
31-03-2021

(9,430)

(9,430)

(9,316)

(16,812)

(42,998)

(12,120)

(9,262)

(16,774)

(42,878)

1,099

1,099

1,099

1,099
36,160

Basic and Diluted Earnings/Loss per share
(face value of Rs.1/- each )
From continuing operations
From discontinued operations

*

*

*

(11.07)
-

(8.48)
-

(6.72)
(8.58)

(30.56)
(8.58)

From total operations

(11.07)

(8.48)

(15.30)

(39.14)

*not annualized
@ See Note 3

Notes:
1. The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and were thereafter approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 11August 2021. The Statutory
Auditors of the Company have carried out the Limited review of the above results and have issued their unmodi ied review report.

2. The above results are an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results iled with the stock exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the unaudited Quarterly standalone and consolidated Financial Results are available on the Stock
Exchanges’ website (www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and on the Company's website(www.g llimited.co.in).

3. During the year ended 31 March 2021,The Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, Ahmedabad Bench ("NCLT") vide its order dated 25 January, 2021 had approved a
Composite Scheme of Arrangement (the “Scheme”) between GFL Limited, Inox Renewables Limited and Inox Wind Energy Limited (wholly-owned subsidiaries of GFL
Limited) as detailed below:

Part A - Amalgamation of its wholly-owned subsidiary lnox Renewables Limited (IRL) into GFL Limited w.e.f. 1st April 2020, and
Part B - Demerger of the Renewable Energy Business (as more particularly de ined in the Scheme) of GFL Limited into its wholly-owned subsidiary, lnox Wind Energy
Limited, a newly incorporated company for the purpose of vesting of the Renewable Energy Business w.e.f. 1 July 2020.
The aforesaid Scheme was iled with the Registrar of Companies (ROC) on 9 February, 2021 making the Scheme operative.
The amalgamation stated in the Part A of the Scheme was accounted in accordance with Appendix C of Ind AS 103: Business Combination being common control
business combination.
Consequent to Part B of the Scheme, all the assets and liabilities pertaining to the Renewable Energy Business (as more particularly de ined in the Scheme) stood
transferred and vested into Inox Wind Energy Limited (IWEL) from its Appointed Date i.e. 1st July 2020. As a consideration for the Part B of the Scheme, all the
Shareholders of GFL Limited were allotted one fully paid-up equity share of Rs. 10 each in lnox Wind Energy Limited, for every ten fully paid- up equity shares of Re. 1
each held by them in GFL Limited. The shares of IWEL were listed on BSE and NSE on 11th June 2021. Further, shares of IWEL held by GFL Limited stand cancelled and
IWEL has ceased to be a subsidiary of GFL Limited.
The Demerger was accounted in accordance with Ind AS 103: Business Combination and accordingly the amounts in respect of demerged Renewable Energy business
for all the required previous periods are shown separately as Discontinued Operations.

4. Information on Standalone Financial Results :

(Rs. in Lakhs)
Quarter ended
30-06-2021
31-03-2021
(Audited)
(Unaudited)

30-06-2021
(Unaudited)
(Restated)@

Year ended
31-03-2021
(Audited)

1.
2.

Total income from continuing operations

1

17

36

110

Net Pro it/(Loss) for the period before tax from continuing
operations (After exceptional Items)

(36)

(46)

(110)

(277)

3.

(36)

(50)

(108)

(277)

4.

Net Pro it/(Loss) for the Period after tax from continuing
operations (After exceptional Items)
Pro it/(loss) from discontinued operations

(2,845)

5.

Pro it/(loss) for the period/year

(36)

(2,845)
(3,122)

@ See Note 3

Place : New Delhi
Date : 11 August 2021

(50)

(2,953)

On behalf of the Board of Directors
For GFL Limited

Devendra Kumar Jain
Chairman & Managing Director

Ahmedabad
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hX$p¡v$fpdp„ v$ipdp“u Apfsu g¡hp Ne¡gp
drlgp“p Ofdp„’u 4.50 gpM“u Qp¡fu
ðzkuËhk,íkk.11
ðzku Ë hk þnu h ™k Œh‚k÷e
ƒkÞ…k‚ …k‚u ykðu ÷ k ðw z k™k
{fk™{kt hnu Œ k {nu ™ Œfþ
…rhðkh™k ½h{kt ½q ‚ e „Þu ÷ k
ŒMfhku hkufz Œu{s ‚ku™k-[ktËe™k
Ëk„e™k {¤e™u 4.50 ÷k¾
Yr…Þk™ku {w Æ k{k÷ [ku h e fhe
„Þk™e VrhÞkË ™ku t Ä kR Au .
…rhðkh™e {rn÷k ƒksw ™ k
{fk™{kt Ëþk{k™e ykhŒe{kt
„Þk nŒk. Œu Ëhr{Þk™ ŒMfhku
Œu{™k ½h{kt ½q‚e „Þk nŒk y™u
‚ku™k-[ktËe™k Ëk„e™k ‚rnŒ™ku
{wÆk{k÷ [kuhe fhe „Þk nŒk.
…rhðkhu fkuR òý¼uËw ½h{ktÚke
[kuhe fhe „Þk nkuðk™e ykþtfk

ÔÞõŒ fhe Au.
ðzkuËhk™k Œh‚k÷e ƒkÞ…k‚
…k‚u ykðu÷k ðwzk™{kt {fk™{kt
yûkÞ¼kR …rhðkh ‚kÚku hnu Au
y™u þkf¼kS™ku Ät Ä ku fhe™u
„wshk™ [÷kðu Au. {t„¤ðkhu {kuze
‚ktsu Œuyku þkf¼kS™e ÷khe W…h
nŒk. Œu ‚{Þu Œu y ku ™ u Œu { ™e
…Jeyu Vku™ fhe™u sýkÔÞwt fu,
½h{kt {qfu÷k Ëk„e™k y™u hkufz
{¤Œe ™Úke. …Je™ku Vku™ ykðŒk
s yûkÞ¼kR ½hu Ëkuze „Þk nŒk
y™u Œuykuyu {qfu÷k Ëk„e™k y™u
hkufz™e Œ…k‚ fhe nŒe. …htŒw,
Œuyku™u …ý {¤e ykðe ™ nŒe.
yûkÞ¼kRyu ½h{kt ÚkÞu÷e
[kuhe yt„u sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, hkºku 8

lpS>f “p ’“pfp rinL$p“¡ p ‘Npfdp’„ u b¡ gpM L$p‘hp“p¡ r“Z®e
y{ËkðkË,íkk.11
¼hŒe ‚r{rŒ îkhk rþûkfku™u Mfq÷ku Vk¤ððk{kt ykÔÞk …Ae Œuyku
nksh ™ ÚkÞk nkuðkÚke Œu{™k …„kh{ktÚke {rn™u 5
nòh «{kýu 40 {rn™k ‚wÄe{kt ƒu ÷k¾ Yr…Þk
fk…ðk™ku r™ýoÞ ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. ½ýkt rþûkfkuyu
ŒksuŒh{kt ¼hŒe{kt ¼hŒe{kt …‚tË„e™e Mfq÷ ™k
{¤ððk™k fkhýu nksh ÚkÞk ™nkuŒk yux÷u Œu{™k
…„kh{ktÚke ƒu ÷k¾ Yr…Þk fk…ðk™ku r™ýoÞ ÷uðk{kt
ykÔÞku Au. ™kutÄ™eÞ Au fu yk rþûkfku …k‚uÚke y„kW
‚ku„tË™k{wt …ý ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. yk{ AŒkt rþûkfku
nksh ™ ÚkŒk Œu{™e ‚k{u fkÞoðkne fhðk™ku r™ýoÞ
÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. {kæÞr{f y™u Wå[Œh {kæÞr{f
þk¤kyku {kxu rþûký ‚nkÞfku™e ¼hŒe fhkE nŒe
y™u yk ¼hŒe{kt nk÷ rþûkf Œhefu s Vhs ƒòðŒk
rþûkfku îkhk W{uËðkhe ™kutÄkððk{kt ykðe nŒe, òufu,
W{uËðkhku ¼hŒe{kt su þk¤k Vk¤ððk{kt ykðe nkuÞ
íÞkt nksh ™k ÚkŒk nðu Œu{™e ‚k{u fkÞoðkne™ku r™ýoÞ
÷uðkÞku Au, yk rþûkfku …k‚u ¼hŒe …nu÷k s ‚ku„tË™k{wt
÷uðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt fu Œuyku su þk¤k {¤þu Œu{kt Vhs
ƒòððk {kxu nksh Úkþu. su rþûkfkuyu ¼hŒe Ëhr{Þk™
W{uËðkhe ™kutÄkðe nŒe y™u Œuyku nksh ™k ÚkŒk Œu{™e
‚k{u ¼hŒe «r¢Þk™e fkÞoðkne{kt yðhkuÄ W¼ fhðk
Œ u { s
ƒu h ku s „kh
W{uËðkhku™u
hkus„kh™e
Œ f Ú k e
ð t [ e Œ
h k ¾ e
‚hfkh
rþrûkŒ
™k„rhfku™u
hkus„kh
… q h k u
…kzðk™k
÷ûÞ{kt
yðhkuÄ
W¼ku fhðk
ƒ Ë ÷
W{uËðkhku™k
…„kh{ktÚke
{k‚ef 5
n ò h
Yr…Þk ÷u¾u
4
0
{rn™k{kt
2 ÷k¾
Yr…Þk
ð ‚ q ÷
fhðk{kt
ykðþu.

ðkøÞk™k ‚w { khu …Je ƒksw ™ k
xkðh{kt Ëþk{k™e ykhŒe{kt „R
nŒe. 15 r{r™x{kt …Je ½hu
ykðe nŒe. Œuýu fkuR fk{ {kxu
fƒkx ¾ku÷Œk Œu{kt Ëk„e™k y™u
hkufz ™ {¤Œk Vku™ fÞkuo nŒku.
{kºk 15 r{r™x{kt s fkuR þ¾‚ku
{fk™™ku Ëhðkòu Œkuze ½h{ktÚke
‚ku™k™e ðetxeyku, [uR™, [ktËe™wt
{t„¤‚qºk Œu{s hkufz {¤e fw÷
4.50 ÷k¾ Yr…Þk™ku {wÆk{k÷
[kuhe fhe „Þk Au.Œuykuyu ðÄw{kt
sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, y{khk ½h{ktÚke
[kuhe fh™kh fkuR ƒnkh™k ŒMfhku
™Úke. …ht Œ w , y{khk ½h{kt
…rh[eŒ ÔÞÂõŒs nkuðk™e {™u
þtfk Au. yk ƒ™kð yt„u …ku÷e‚
{Úkf{kt VrhÞkË ™ku t Ä kðe Au .
…ku÷e‚u VrhÞkË™k ykÄkhu „w™ku
™ku t Ä e Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe Au . yk
ƒ™kðu ðwzk™k {fk™ku{kt [f[kh
s„kðe {qfe Au.
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